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filth
f means so much more thanx 
?yoj imagine—serious and "C 
■fatal diseases result from4, 
'trifling ailments neglected. *![, 

Don’t play with Nafuie’si 
’greatest gift—health. ^
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’ BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO. \

A. NEW DISCOVERY IN 
MEDICAL ELECTRICITY, 

BY
3. P. Beclvwith, M. D., 114- 
E'ifth Ave,, New A'ork, by 
which ozone and oxygen are 
liberated and conveyed with 
medicine into the blood. Itis 
employed by thousands of 
physicians who testify that it 
will cure all inflamatory dis
eases, nervous prostration, 
rheumatism, etc. in less time 
tlian wiien medicine is admin
istered in any other wa}'. It 
is especially adapted forborne 
treatment. Families are sup
plied with the Thermo Czone 
Batterv’, Box of Medicine, and 
wired Wood Pulp Tablets. 
Its use will cure the majority 
of disea.=e at its beginning. 
Send for pamphlet containing 
the princiiile anh philosophy 
of the invention and evidence 
of its cures. Liberal commis
sion to agents. 13-30
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i John 11 .. ...
3. We bul'evj C'lat Uicrc w one i^itiv 

I f-hoat, thft [ir.-o'cas gilt of the 
! '..hrongh ILs ’'.edi' Son. to
I onick.jpeiji. t 3. ii, 4; Eph. ii 
r 1; Kph. ir, 4,5, (i.
I 4. We belie\e th.\; in the beginning Qoc 
ir.aJs i;mn upright, and placed idm in a 

' ati’.te of glory without tho lefibt niixitire oj 
ji'.isery, from wliicb he volunt.’.rilv. l.y 
tvansgi'esBion, tell, .au.i bv Lhi-.i Uioiii’s 
brought on hill It 1 ra rial
bt; le, subject to neat.i.—Cion. 1.. Ii. in. I'J.

0. We believ to f that
any should pensb: but tuat ail ivi.ouid ooinc 
to' rei-c-ntimco ituc t-.c ituowlcage ci the 
In-.tii. tha.t they mii-ht be saved: -L 
< lid Cbrifet hath c ominandod Lie Gospel to 
be preached an;.;ng all r.atii.hs and to every 
creaA'.re.—Mark-Tvi, 15; .Luke 5:;iv, 47: 
)din iii.lS-l?; ITim. ii,4.

C- \Vc b( lieve thut 110 man .-'hall s'lffor in 
hell for wa.'ii of a Christ who died for him, 
but as the Scripture hr.s Eaid, for deiyiug 
the L'.rl tiiat bought C.cui; b';cr.iise tlisy 
believe not in the name of tie only begotten 
Fouci’Gixl. Unbelief,ihercibie, being th.u 
cause ■«};>■ the just ano righteous God of 
Heaven will condemn the children of men; 
it foD'.'wa ;igain5t all (:ontn'..<ivliou Uiat ail 
men, at one time or other, are fou.nd in such 
a capacity as Cirt tbrougli the gruie of God 
they may be eternally s.lvpd.—Acts 3vii, 30; 
Markvi, C; H'b iii, I'l; IJoan v, iO.

7 H e believe the wnole Scriptares are in
fallibly true, and that thcf are tiie only 
rules of faith and practice. II Tim.;ii,'(i,17-.

8. We believe in ihf; doctrine of Gencrai 
Frovision made of God in Ciuisl, lor the 
Doneflt of all mankind, •who repent end be
lieve the Gospel.—Luh-j xiv, 1C, 17, 13, IJ, 
20; Matt, xxviii, 10.2(; ] ,v.ko xiii, 3-5; Luke 
xxiv, 47; Act- iii, I'.i; Mark i, 16.

9 '•Ve believe tliat sini-.crs are diavis to 
God tlic Paihcr. by the Iloiy Ghost,through 
Christ His Son, and that the Holy Ghost 
offers his divine aid tc' ail the human Ami 
ly; so as they all migb.t be happy, would 
they give place to His divine teacliir.g; 
whereas, such whoilonutrf«s;ivctl e Uivin 
inipn.SKkuis 01 lits feo.y S.,:rir, ,P, Ht r 
future oay, own their cendemnation just, I 
and charge themselves with Ibeir uwe- 
damnation, for wilfully rejecting the offeit 
of sovereign grace.—Matt, si, 27; .lolni vi, 
44, eS; Ps. i, 1; Tit. ii, 11, 12; Jer. xnii, 20.

10. We believe that men, no? considered 
simply as men, but ungodly men, were oi 
old ordained to condemnation; considered 
such 'who turn the gi ace of Ood into lasciv 
iousiiess, denying the only Lord God, and 
our Lord Jesus Christ wli> bought them 
and therefore, shall bring up/on themselvcn 
swift, destruction; but •we observe that they,
nd such the Apostle saitli because they re 

ceivenot tlie love of the truth, that they 
might be saved; tlierefore the indignation 

id wrath of Qod is upon every ndnl ofmun 
that doeth evil, living and dying therein; 
for there is no respect of persons with God. 
—Jude i, 4; II Peter ii, 1; II Thss. ii, 1.1, 13; 
Romans ii. 9 and 11.

11. We believe that ail children dying in 
infancy, having md actually transgressed 
against the law of God in their own per 
sons, are only subject to the first death,

'hicii was brought on them by the fall ol 
the first Adam, and not that any one of 
them dying in that state, shall suffer pun- 
ihmant in hell by the guilt of Adam’s fin, 

for of such is the kingdom of God.—I Cor. 
XV, 23; Matt, xviii, 2, C, 4, u; M-ark ix, 8l5, 37, 
Matt. xix,14. i

18. Wo believe thr.t good works arc the ' 
fruits ol a saving failli, and that in the use 
of the means of grace, and 'lot out of the use 
of those means, eternal life is promised 
men.—Re,v. x.xii, 14,15; Isa. i. 1' 

ii, 8; Jer, vi 1(5; Luke xiii, 34,155.
13. We believe that no i.ian has any war- 

met in the Holy Scriptures for justification 
before Qod tlirougli his own works, power, 
or ability which he has in and of himself, 
oii'y as he by grace is made able to come to 
Ood, through Jesus Christ; believing the 
righteousness of Jesus Christ to be hnimted 
to all believers for their eternal acceptance 
with God.—Rom. iv, 34; Jer. xiii, IG.

14 W'e believe that all things are foreseen 
in the wisdom of Qod, so that GoJ knowetli 
wb.alsoevcr can or cannot come U'pass upon 
all tuppiisod conditions; yet not as having 
decreed any person to everl.iriimr death or 
overlastinglife.out ofrespector merechoice, 
nrrtherthan llehalli appointed thegodlv 
unto life, and the ungodly, who die in sin 
unto death.—Ileb. iv, 13; Prov. vlii, 22, 23, 
24,25,26,27,23,29,80, 31; Malt, xxv, 31, 

i, 30, o7. 38, 39,40, 41, i% 43, 44,

ii'istorioal Statement.
Tiic first Free Will Baptist 

chiircli, of which we have any 
\ I certain lcnowh-.dge witiiin the 
! nrettent bounds of the Lnitcd 
' lSi.ai.es, wa.s organized at Pci- 

f, j (juhnor.s, North Caroliua, in
. I ’ I'UJ. C'hc chiTv- Vssorigir \t-

i.i^froni this germ planted 
u;;--'tr divine direction, by 
Ri V. Paiii Palmer, have 
spread over a good portion 
'>/OLir country and are in a 
more pro-'jwrons condition 
1 liasi cvlt before.

Ju;ic 30ih, 1780, R'.-v, Bcn- 
j a m! n K a ;ul all o rg a n i zc d 
church of .seven nieinber.s 
Nc.v Durham. New linmp- 
s:i:re. j’(i.!s\ine also spread 
’JtiLi it has branches in all the 
S'.iifccs c'f fli-j Union but three 
or f.iur. It wa'? many ycari? 
before these two similar bod
ies line .v of each O'cliers exist
ence. The Grst Quarterly 
M-.ctini' '-as i-ir.mcd in 17S3', 

and the first Yeariy Meeting 
in 17u2. Randall died in 
ISOS, having lived to see the 
Deuoannation with vigorous 
'.lie rapidly spreading over the

\'i’e ;• re unable to state the 
time of Palmer's death, or 
much af.''Out !;is life, but the 

! niaucnce of his work indi- 
ri'S uhat he wrought w.-il, 
id \v(’hojA- -f anv.one ’■’as 
c data from which a sketch 

of his useful life can be given, 
he will publish it f«9r the good 
of the Denomination and of 
our common humanity.

'j'liu first General Conference 
met at Tunbridge, Vermont, 
October ntii, 1S27. Five 
Yearly Meetings and one 
Qnartcrl3'' Meeting were rep
resented by twenty delegates. 
Two Yearly Meetings, mak
ing seven in all, from which 
no report was received, were 
recognized.

The statistics of the N. C. 
Conference are given in the 
reports of the Stii and 9th 
General Conferences, but for 
some reason, perhaps thelong 
distance and inconvenience ol 
travel, it -never formally ap
plied for admission as one cf 
the members of the body.

A Constitution was adopt
ed in 1841, by the 11th Gen- 

20, Matt. Conference, held at Top- 
sham, Maine. It had been 
approved by more than three 
fourths of the Yearly Meet
ings. We hope the Editor can 
find space for its publication 
in another column for our 
general information. It will 
be seen that it is as easily 
amended as any Constitution 
ougt to be.

10 TtiAmiyhiG. ,
La. D*-11- ^ ij* ^
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15. We believe, as touching Gospel 

nances, in bdieveis’ baptism, laying on ci 
the hands, receiving of the sacrament in ' 
brc-id and wiiie, washi'ig the SLuits’ feet, ' 
anoiiitiug the sick with oil in the rame ot j 
tlie Lord, fasting, nrayhig, siHpir.g praisv to ' 
God, and the piililii: ministry 1the word, | 
wiiii (‘"'iry institution of the Loj-tl we rJinli 1 
find in the Mew Testament.—Luke xxii, 19, 
30; Jo'.i I xiii, 6 to 17; James v, 14. I

IC. 'VV(; iHrlk-ve the Gospel motlo of bap- ' 
tisni is iinmersion, and *hat the bcMevem 
are the only ruljec.ts fjr lavj.iiwu.—M„tt. • 
iii,8, If; Mark i, 5, 10; Acts viil, 35. 39- ' 
Rom. vi.-hlleb. x,S2. i

17. We believe in ;'. general resurrection 1 
of the dt';.u and .a final j udgmcii , el the last

_.jr,hu v,23. 'hi; 1! C-u-, v, 10.
18. We bflieve the haj pincss of the right-

oous is eternal and the t<'>rmept3 'if '.he ^ 
■wicked arcondieea—Matt, xxv, 46. 1

OBJECTS.

1. Mutual acquaintance.
2. Union of our differentor- 

junizations,
j 3. To promote uniformity 
i of practice.

4. To encourage the pulica- 
tioii t-fdenominational books, 
p.'pers, tracts, ibc.

5. To])roniotc Home Mis
sion work.

G To sustain Foreign Mis
sion WOik,

0. A.!i i-hc.iei.-sLlioutinfring
ing on the inti pend-nce of the 
churciies, or t’lc Iccal bodies 
composing it.

TO UNITE '’rn ii tiiEgen-
ER.VL CO.NFERENCE.

Allan .Assoclpiun, Confer
ence or A’carly -Meeting has to 
do is simp.y vn;e th ask ad
mission as o’ 1 ,.hc equal
members of t.\V leral Con
ference, and sci.-J its letter 
and delegates to its session. 
It is lioped that all the Free 
Will Baptist orpaizations in 
the United State.' will lie np- 
resented without fail, in tlie 
coming session at Nashville, 
Tenn,, Oct. 7, ISSG,at 10 a.m. 
The writer belicvcsit tlieniost 

. important Gencrt-! Coiifcrence 
ever iuld, and is very anxious 
to see all the Soutbei'n organ
izations fidlj, rcpr« .ented.

Nashville ir. a beautiful city. 
Our chnrcli t'ntrc with its 
earnest pastor, is prcp.aring 
to give ns an old fasiiioned 
Free Will Bajitist welcome. 
Don’t allow a little expense of 
time, or money to Iceep you 

^l\^ ay, bat for the Cuusc oi th.e 
blessed Savior, represented by 
our Denomination, be there 
with a r.iin-J to w.-jrk. This 
is the first sessio.T in theState 
of Tennessee, aUhough the 
Cumberland Association, 
whose guests we will he, is 
fti'ty-two years old. and there 
■ire several other - rginiza-

Thomas E. Pedem, Cik. . 

STRIVING AGAINST GOD.

BV REV. F. B. M1:YER, A. M.

give !ii:i brother, but he said • 
no lie siiould not! it was not | 
his pl-ac'.; let tlrcbrothcrmakei 
an apologyi and then in |

Highest of ali in Leaveomg Poi\ 01 latest U. S. Gov’t Report
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Let us consider twoorthree 
places where men have block
ed God. V'/e were once con
ducting a meeting for a minis
ter who was slave to tobacco.
I am not denouncing tobacco, 
because it is one of those 
matters in which every man 
must be guided by his own lately
sense ot duty. As soon as we 
began preaching in this cler
gyman’s church he fumed and 
fretted. He did nutsaj’ very 
much, but ] was sure there wrts 
something that was cursinghim.
At the end of the ■week when 
lie was passing with me over a 
bridge, he took out his pipe and 
tobacco pouch and threw them 
over into ilie tide. Then he 
told me ih.at for months the 
Spirit of God had boon dcaliug 
with him on thri. one point and 
he was fretting and resisting.
_He bad said, v am not go- 
iiig to give that up for anj body.
Plenty of men smoke, and I 
shall, I am net going to 
yield.” God’s Spirit dealt 
with him, blow after blow, 
but he refused and stood out.
And he told me that all his 
spiritual joy anti [tower, and 
a knovviedge of the Word of 
God, stood right still. God 
was blocked.

There was another man T 
met who liad some trouble 
wltli his brother i

would forgive him, 
I'jrottier ^^^Ts in very l.iad 

cumstances, and again 
voice ot God stud, “Go 
hell) liiin,’’ lint, lie raid,
I will not.” Tiicn Ibe lirotli- 
cr'is wile; uv.'‘, and there was 
an i-pportnnity Jor him to go 
and bo kind, but he did lu.t. 
Thou a ehil'i died. “Wlien lio 
cotnos au'l nsl<8 iny forgive
ness r will go. and not before.’ 
Gol liept dealing with that 
man uniil at last he ciun' in ut
ter desnortu ion a: d ictid, “.1 
do not know how il is it seems 
!is if Cod were miles awav; 1 
fuiV'ilost nil my joy and jieace 
ai d re.T.” I said, “You have 
thwarted God, and you must gn 
to your broihi.;!- and ask Itiin to 
torgive you; you must liumble 
youT.ioli': yon will never be 
rirlit until you do.”

I never sliiill Lrget an old 
man coming to my house, who 
said to mO, ‘‘Do you tiiiuk i: is 
right v.'h u yon aie paying rnon 
ey ihal you took wro-'gly, to 
give your nano at the same 
time?’ I said, “What do yon 
mean?’ “Well, ’no said, “i 
took thirty pourii.s’ tvortli of 
eon’.'har. did not belong lu mo, 
and I f-ec'l m'serable. Wlion 1 
:etuj5 to speak for Cbxl, it 

seems as if soaiothing choked

PWJfSE

money niatt'crs when tlic la
ther died. Hj was a v(.ry 
proud man. lliis brother g-ot 
into difficult circumstances. 
'I’lie brother had vvroug'cd

7. To build and sustain | him, and this man said tisat
Itelmt'ls and Colleges. jhe would never speak 10 him

8. Anything tliat ProYi-' again until the broth.',- c-m- 
dence indicates for the glory (fessed that lie had done the 
of Goil and the good ot hu-1 wrong. Go.1 dealt that

riSim I

1 tlie letter box of tile firm T 
defrauded, but tint (Jid not 
make me any happier, and so 
I put ill another ten pounds. 1 
ihoiighi I would take anoLher 
ten puu.id.s to-'niade it thirty, 
but do you think ,I ought to 
confos-5 i.?'' I “Ccrtuiidy,
you must bj am I' you ni iit 
own up to it.” IF; fftid, “Do 
you mind going and s oi’ig 
the governor for meV ’ So I 
went to il'.is man and siiid. “Yon 
have '.liad some money sent 

Inve you not?”
Yes,” he Sind, “I never heard 

of such a tiling; I have two 
tf’n-pound nofe.s put in the let
ter bo.'c.” I said, “1 can leli you 
about it,” and I (i'd. He said,
“Well, that is a sh-iking thing.’'
I heard ahorwnrd ’luit lie was 
so struck with it tliat ho tcld 
his managt r Ihoy would bri-ak 
off doing a certain practice that 
was not perfectly honest, be
cause he was not quite right in 
his conscience. I said, “There 
is another ten pound coming, 
but the rna'i i.s po-ing to bring 
it hinueii'; 1.0 v.'ai'its to own up 
to it,” He said. “All right I 
shall be only too glad to grip 
him by the hand as an lioncst 
man.” And that man after he 
had done it siiot right up into 
iho sunliglit!

A wom.'.n came to me one 
day ill groat darkness of soul, 
and 1 bog-n to inquire the cause, 
and foiiud !l;at ion years ago ;yo;ir iijirt i- 

.v.ns greatly t; oubk-d on iho {you Can say 
iiiTilc'r of 1 riicver.s 

1 p■•,^ it away

I imiciion, oihc; wi.-:>
, b.' UTipu^.Llble. n h(1 fV'dd 

r.oi: e.'Oajie one das*, iu the 
school wi.hoiit injury, and a 
wise feac')i-jr will not nlb.'w it to 
iiive its way hi such a matter 
Lie will keep the little stubborn 
niturent'lio jx int whicli i:i 
its obJiiracy it has shirked un
til it is ma-tored, and God is 

loo wiso to allow any one 
of u^ to evade any piece 
of discip’ino winch he knows 
is necessary for our triio 
growtli and welfare. Fe will 
come back to it perpcnial'y. 
doing all lie may to carry- liis 
point. ItisoriD aftO’’ ho has 
been I'cpoatcdly ioilod and 
ihuar.cd tha^ h.i will surrend-^r 
his purpose and allow us to 
have cur way, which is franglit 
with WOO in ourselves. ILlsliaz- 
zer rebcllofl, a.n2 l.is king.lorn 
was ficc.-tr;)yc-l; Indas did it, 
and hanged hims'.'lf; fihePhar- 
isecs did it, and their city was 
destroyed; Julian, the Apos
tate, did it, aud‘ falling back 

npou the. fields of battle, said, 
“Thou h.Tst conquered, O 
Gaikean!” Tim f.hores of the
sea of time are -o'a vviLl: 
the wrecks of men who nave 
striven against their Maker 
and perislied miserably. 
Have you been doing this 
long years? If so, let this be 
the close'of a rebellion which 
can only bring misery in thi# 
world and the next.

Canon VVilberforce told me 
•a story of Herkomer, our 
great poi trait pain ter. Ilerko- 
mer has an old father who 
lives with him iu his splendid 
palace at Bushev. In his ear
ly life he used to model in 
clay. He has taken to it a- 
gain, but his fear is that soon 
his hands will lose llieir skill, 
and his work will show the 
marks of impetfection. It is 
his one sorrow. At night he 
goes to his early rtst, and 
when he has gone. Herkomer, 
the talented son, goes into 
the studio, takes u-p his fath
er’s feeble attempts, and mak
es it as'bcautiCal as art can 
make it. V.’hen the oM man 
comes down in the morning, 
be takes tin* wuidi and looka 
at it and ndis bis ban L and 
says, “Ha, I can do as wclias 
ever I did.”

So Christ comes into your 
broken life and mine. If you 
will let him he w.ll come at 
once. He will take out the 
marks of failure and sin and 
imperfection and l.e will give 
you a new, fair start. You will 
now take the'posiii m that all 

■'pO'ii to God; that 
Yes' to (.rod a 

1 up'isMi. I bout cvorytiiii’g; th.it you yield 
i'Oin lirr to !iim your wli'flu bei.ig, Write

u-.uMjFROM CASjf.Y’S CU.MM

Dear Editor.
Please allow-me 

space in your valuable paper 
and I will endevor to let our 
sister churches hear from ns.

Our beloved pastor, Eld. J. 
F. Hill, met with ns on Satur. 
day before the third Sunday in 
May, and preached a very in- 
interesting sermon to an atten
tive audience.

On Sunday morning we met 
again at ten o’clock and held 
Sunday School. We have a 
large and flourishing S. .S. there 
being about 65 enro'Ied and 

a. regular attcndence cf forty. 
After S. S. was closed we had 
an intermission of ten minutes, 
Then we reassembled for ser
vice. Bro. Robt. Strickland 
preached an able seimon. On 
Sunday night Bro. Strickland 
preached for ns again and then 
bid us adieu, to go home and 
join his good family. Wc hope 
the good brother will visit us 
again .soon. Yours in the clos
est tics of Christian love.

?Casuv’

OBITU.IUY,

O.n the 1-ith day of April 
1896, death entered the home 
of Eld. R. II. Harris, and took 
fi-Qtai him his loving compan
ion. Si.ster Harris wasabout 
5? years of age. She united 
vvith the Free Will Baptist 
church at Reedy Branch, Pitt 
county, about 27 years ago 
and was baptized by Eld. M. 
Manning. Her membership 
nimaiiied there for some time, 
after which she moved it to 
Core Creek with her husband 
and children, where she re
mained a consistent member 
until death. She lingered with 
dropsy for 5 years and was 
confined to her room 12 
months. She leaves a hus
band, 3 sons, and2daughters 
to mourn their loss, but they 
mourn not as those having no 
hope. Dear relatives, prepare 
to meet her ill heaven whcic 
parting will be known no 
more. The funeral was 
preached by the writer to a 
small, but verv attentive con
gregation—Text: Heb. 4:11, 
after which her remains were 
deposited in the grave yard 
at Centennicl Methodist 
church, there to awair the 
resurrection morn.

R. F. Daugiiety.

H URsi PTfi

(jssi'iu lial lo- thIt. to yoiu'lu'other and 
r .m-3 Ic: 3 am. luss, a: d ub i.iit ’ riuko it I'igiit with him. Jvnelose 

iliola'vay. As it d-icliued lu-r that jnoimy in an envolopu I 
])eace nnJ joy decliiif J. I told t';030 v.'liom you has'c kept out 
her ilia’3hc was striving with of f eir ji'st ear ing^. Make 
her Maker and blocliing hi-n 1 i^bt ill •; wmorg llmt lies back

Dr. Rumptirey* Speclfii'a aroittlKntiflcallxsuid 
carrfuiir prepared Kemjdies, fur T«,*rf la 
pri-raro pracUew nad for or« Uilrty y»aio Vy tha 
liSopl.i with entire succor*. IIvi-it.- iiingie tpocUle 
a special cure for (lie illsco.'o namr.:!.

Tbcy onro n-ltl-oav druggliu-. iniivinsor i-edm'lng 
tfiesyatcroapdaroln ftict auaseudlte ftovcrcica 
Remedies of (lie World.

1—Fevern, Con,-s»don4,Infi.-.iniiaiIon*..’"aS
!4—Worms, Worm i-aTcr, Worm Celle........ -jg
3— Tocihiuif|rCd9c>^ld«.WBXnftflacM
4— Diarrhea, cf (3)lldrep. er AdaOe...........ss
y—Coupbs, CoMit. BtoaoWlis.......................ag
5— TooUiacho, yeeearhe.......... ‘id
()—Skk T'ev.daeke, yctlgo,. ,25
l’)-’)y6PJF in. B'Uo-M::ir-J.Coo«llp«*ion. 
ll-Si-nnTCMsoJorPftnjfairerladB .. .•J3
l-i-Wnlte-, ’XooytoriBertrledj........ . ,3g
13~C l.arynKltie, Hoorwrem... 
14-Solt Itho-ni, Xrrilielr :U

I lhat

maiiitv. man, prompiin" him to (or-

ic p-jint, aiul IhiiL i,i 

’.Id po ’i.a''.k 10 the place; c ' 

-lie had dropped tho )c 

;f io\'al obedience, and oh

-!'■ I L; !

1 It. V.
n.-ay tnat curs- 

r.i-i, a: f.r ns 

and
“M'oe to him

-Sfalarla, Chill*.Fjrerend Ar»i.......
la-C.-ttarrh, Influoira, C.-.IdM tlieltod. .85
!iO-Vi’liooplntf Ccittfh ............................ .’i?
2'»-KIdptrDi«oR.i0B ..........................aS—rr->ryoL# D-jbllUy.......................l.O#
30—Url'jarr WeaUneas, Weta-ie Bed.. .36 
IICMPBREyfl* WITCE HAUBri OIU 
" The Pile Otntment.*’-Trlai gUo, Sf Cu.

Chi'Ist in 1 Si c ifio in- ibat s cth 'vi<h ).Ls Ma’^ SPECIFICS.



fWt ttiLL llAPffi'l
IJarftcld, ... - Xanage

Enterei! at the Postofficc at AycUr 
N. C., SLVontl-classmail inatt<r.

\Yl{I.)X.':SDA.Y, May 27, 189G

NB'S tHNOimClIillT.
Ai! cornniwiicitcions should l)c addrt^sed 

............... Publishing Co

i II the p;!itev is not received regular, 
i.icuse notify us at this otSi-c. . .

When ordering a cUauge ot address, it is ; 
neiessnry to state the place to which the
(>aper IS now sent, ns well as the one to
which it is to Ik aer.t.

In accordance with the general custoin 
and wishes of almost all suhsenhers, sub
scriptions are understood to be continu
ous, unless otherwise stated.^ The paper 
will he sCvippcd at any time, jl the subsm- 
berso re<iuesi;> and remits the amount due
lor the time he has received it.

The following statement of the legal re- 
r.niremciits may projKrly nc noticed in
• ...........-vUon. 11.1 Any i>erson who

■ ■ >• from the poxsofne-

ill organizitiAii, several have 
promised to assist in repairing 
a free house of worship, that is 
not far oft. On Sundaj’ evening 
[ preached at Muddy Creek; the 
house would not hold the peo
ple. I received fi om these two 
places $2.65. which did pretty 
well, considering the weather. 
Friday before the second Sun
day, I went to Kinston, where i 
was met by brother Thomas 
Daughety, who carried me out 
to his house, where I remained 
during my stay at British Chap
el, in company with Eld. H, 
Cuningham, we had a fine meet
ing, Saturday night, Sunday 
Sunday night. Saturday night 
brother C H. Barwick and 
wii'o joined, as the church«\ybcU><r'di'«^^cdto''?n8 n-imc ornnotb-

wh-th.Thcha.™l*nb.dor n<n^ Uose of Siwron Is gone (ioWl,isibU- f‘»r t ’
V^.vl
mu.si pay nil niYenragi's < 
niayo.rtinnetoscnci it until pjiymcnt is 
mmV, anJ collect the whole amount, 
A-liethc,- the paper has been takcufrom the 
office or not.

SUBSCRIPTIONS KECEIV- 
El) SINCE LAST ISSUE.

W. R. W. Nobles. $1.
Bro. Walter Barfield sends 

for Wni. Braxton, $1.
Bro. R. W. Smith sends for 

Kcv. H. F. Miller, 25c.
Eld. T. N. Manning sends for 

J. E. Cook, 25c.
"education.

15Y REV. T F. HARKiSON.

It hap been said that, “Cicero, 
was the greatest orator and 
philosophic writer of Rome; 
Liioretins, its noble-st poet, and 
Catullus, its most nrilliant; Cae
sar, a model of military narra- 
t on; and Sallust, an liistorian 
of great and graphic power.” 
Evidence mightier th.an the 
plaudits of Cromwell's army, or 
the H.diniriag multitudes ot Sol- 

-^.is'.rmph* ai’o every wlioro 
found in the universe proclaim
ing the worth and power of the 
human intellect and the beau- 
lie.s of education.

There cannot be a grandei 
theme to call the attention of 
all classes than tiie subject of 
education.

The subject of education is 
studied with a deep interest to 
those who have a just apprecia
tion of its merits. It should be 
of great and profound interest 
to all F. W. B; inasmuch as our 
future success and advance
ment depends on an education. 
Time after time have 1 had oiir 
old preachers £0 tell me what 
an awful struggle they have had 
in life trying to preach the Gos 
pel of Christ., and especially 
when they were expecting to bo 
a-sailed by some educated divine, 
TJid poor preacliers would f^uake 
and tremble, not because he did 
not Imve the truth, but because 
he had no education. 0, may

bat’jrday i gave aS. S. Lectuf' 
Good prder pirevailed, and 

tlte people seemed well satisfied 
with the lecture. The singing 
was good, and notwithstanding 
the strong opposition caused by 
the Methodist Picnic, only a 
short distance oft, the British 
Chapel Picnic was a grand suc
cess, it was largely attended, 
and if every body did not go 
away full, it was because they 
wouldn't. Lemonado and nice 
victuals were plentiful; the stand 
and table was decorated with 
the most choice flowers, while 
the young folks in their Spring 
costume, were as the lily of the 
valey. On leaving’ the church 
and people presented me$3,25. 
May the Lord deepen the inter
est in the church and S. S. 
among our people, for the S. S, 
is a nurcery for the church, and 
if we believe the doctrine of the 
FreeVfil! Baptist, we should 
teach It to our children and 
young people.

Friday night before the third 
Sunday I preached at Graingers; 
had a good meeting. Saturday 

.orriifij,, .1 went to Ayden, 
where I was met at the cars 
by Elder. T. F. Harriaon. After 
spending some time plrasanily 
at his house, be carried me to 
Bethany, where I preached Satur 
day, Saturday night and Sunday 
to a large and attentive congre
gation. Alter spending my 
time pleasantly with Elder 
Manning and Luke McGlowhon 
I went Sunday night to Spnng 
Branch, where 1 again preached 
to anotiier large congregation 

The Methodist preacher of 
Adey was very kind, as he 
withdrew his appointment he 
and his congregation coming 
out. They have a, nice S. S. 
at Bethany, and these churches 
setftm to be alive, and in good 
working order. They made 
me a present of $7,23, which, 
after paying expenses, left me 
without cause to complain. I 
feel that the spirit of the I .ord 
was with us. Thus closed an. 
other series of meetings in 
which 1 believe good was ac-Ood bless us in our noble effort 

in building a F. W. B. T. S. tojeomplished. May God bless 
eilucatenur preachers and continue the good work.

Education is development.
It aims to bring into harmoni. 
ons aclioii all the powers ot tin
mind, not, .as some suppose, a 
I'.nltiva'ion of a few, the neglect 
of all the rest. Education 
Khonkl have rel'orence to the 
whole man the body, the mind, 
and the lieart. To his body it 
will give vigor, activity, and 
lieanfy; to his heart virtue and 
praise;tn his mind correctness 
and aeutene.-s.

FROM MOUNT OLIVE.

1 attended my appointment 
at Ctiinqunpin, first Saturday 
night and Sunday in May, and 
notwithstanding the almost 
continued rain, had a splendid 
hearing. Tho l^resbytenans 
tenth-red the use of theirchurch, i

J. Vl-RKOtt. 
NEVER.

I!Y ISAAC KEY.

Never swear, a lie or steal, 
it displeases the Lord very 
much.

Never speak an unkind word 
to your wife or children, or, in 
fact, any one.

Never forget or neglect to 
add to godliness brotherly kind
ness.

Never confess all the faults of 
others and neglect your own.

Never think that you are bet
ter than anybody else. It is 
not safe.

Never talk in any man’s 
absence what you would not in 
his presence.

Never tell a while lie, for 
they are all black inside.

Never tell your children that 
•Santa Clause brings presents 
ro them.

NeAer sow ihe flesh, for it 
wars against all good and ends 
in hell.

Never yield your members as 
instruments to sin, for the end 
is death.

Never think your tongue is 
harmless unless it is thoroughly 
bridled.

Never run to fairs, princes 
pfays and festivals. The Lorb 
abhors them.

Never want your way In relig 
ion, for Jesus is the way and 
life.

Never say that we enter into 
Christ, the door, backwards-

Never go to preach except 
the Lord sends you.

Never preach till the Lord 
endues you with power.

Never write your sermons on 
paper in order to simply read 
them.

Never try to preach like some 
body else; be your self.

Never despise your preachers

NOTICE!'are near at i and some of j

the brethi -hat write upj ------
proceeding^to get en-j The Trustees ol the Free 
thnsed ov^ '■he matter and] Will Baptist Theological Hem-
write a Wiany reher.sals 
and makes- them unnessary 
lengthy, D'^pe the brethren 
will be as pointed as posably 
and give the proceedings and 
not use ui'TSsary words, by 
that means wc can publish 
all and none be crowded out.

What we have said is not 
to disencourage any one, we 
want all to write that can and 
wilF But for the purpose of 
geting all to be pointed so 
none willbe crowded out.

inary do earnestly request all 
the share holders in the above 
named enterprise, to pay into 
the Treasury a part, or all, of 
their share, or shares, on or 
fiefbrc the second day of July. 
1896; and the remainder 
of said sliares, on or before 
the first day ofjanuary, 1897.

May 4th, Is'OG.

F. W. B. T, S,

for
once

Those Li) have subscribed 
for stock in the Free Will 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
and wishes to pay for same 
or any part of it, will ad
dress W F. Hart, Treasurer, 
Ayden, N. C.

When a share-holder has 
paid for his stock, it will be 
designa-.ed tlius: X.

The following shares have 
been taken:
T. F. HairrlsoTt,
C. C. Braxton,
W. F. Hart,
William Byrd,
E. E. Bail.
T. T. Hart,
A. Garris,
E. H. Craft,
J. M. Barfield,
S. J. Halsteqd,
J. T. Btttler,
Miss Julia Hardee,
W. H. Lathinghouse, 
W. C. Dixon,
Mrs. Ben Bailey,
Ben Bailey.
C. L. Little,

$ lo 
25 
100 

10

APPOINTMENTS.

Eld. W. W. Lewis will 
preach at the following times 
and places;

Brice’s Creek, first Saturday 
and Su', Jay in \Tay.

Oak Grove, second Satur
day and Sunday.

Friendship, ‘tlhrd Sun'Uo-y 
and Saturday night before.

Davis’ Shore, fourth Satur
day and Sunday, and Friday 
night before.

APPOINTMENTS.

QSoonii
Of ill itu.«poiidPncy nnd despair, |
givPi way to the sunshiiio of hope. 
hiippiiK';.:? aad hecllli, upon taUiiig 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because it gives 
renewed life and vitality to the, blood, 
nndilirongli that iinjcn-is
nerve streii R gfli. vigor
and energy Mff to the whole
bodv. l‘CadTfc thislelier:

“liooiTsSar oaparilla
helped tno vondetla:!/,
changed sickness to health, gloom to sun
shine. No pen can describe what I sut- 
lurod. I was deatiily siok, had sick head
aches every few days and those terrible

■ Wc are prepared to 
do neat work, such as
Ewiu.nrMS,

tired, despondent feelings, with heart 
troubles so that I could neft go up and

Sonslim
NOE AS 

LEITER HEADS,

Bin, HEADS

CARDS,

down stairs without clasping my hand 
over my heart and resting. In fact, it 
would almost take my breath away. I suf
fered HO I did not care to live, yet I bad 
much to live for. There is no piessure in 
life if deprived ot health, for iifo becomes ft burden. .Hood’s Sarsaparilla does far 
more than adverlt. ed. After taking
bottte. it ‘is sufficient to recoinmond
itself.’’ Mrs, J. SMmi, Beloic, Iowa.

Sarsaparilla
(1 rurif.or. All ilrugprists. $1.

TAGS
CIRCULARS, StC.
Done at short notice 
and at rock bottom 
prices.

Don’l fail to giA'e'us 
a trial when in need -'JiiaJcind,

IF YOUR ii.l: I
Is the One Ti........-............. vi.oa
rreiianHlonly I'yC-1- Hoo.yS: Co.. lAwi-ll. Muss.

" 'lU liver Ills, liilicius- 
,!ie.vUc;he. aeeuts.Hood’s Pills

K A!am. '
- -............ ...1 oil’, f tmtWins. i'. iieoatrr.ld’jbi’irv '!:}• 
SRoiry’if HiOS hittfus.
1 cuic you, cleFui-.i yoi r ilviu-, atd give 

a J’jod ppi<-tila.

you were a young preacher jj'; w. Wnyloi,
^ j B. A. Jones,

Never neglect to condescend I Tlioraas Parrish: 
to men of low estate. Cravea Surnrell,

Never rogei uiai ooo tnoos-)
es the weak to conlound the 
mighty.

•Never forget that Jesus ehose 
the poor fisherman to preach 
the Gospel.

Never forget .Paul, the great 
educated and noble-hearted 
preacher.

Never forget that he says the 
strong should bear with the 
weak.

Never forget thai we are 
saved if we keep in the memo
ry what Paul preached.

Never have respect to per
son, for James says it is a

Never neglect so great salva
tion simply because there are 
hypocrites in the church.

Never compare yourself, say
ing, ‘T am just as good as some 
other member.”

Never say, ‘ There is any 
better time than now to be 
saved.”

Never put off till to-morrow 
to do what should be dome to
day.

Never think you will get bet
ter by living in sin.

Never drink whiskey because 
some one gives it to you.

Never go into a saloon to see
giving me tho privelege to call land hear the wickedness there, 
for members, and in case 1 canj Never use tobacco in any 
get members enough to justify 1 way, shape or form.

Never try to serve God lor 
fear of going to hell.

Never fear to serve God in 
righteousness all the days of 
your life.

Never have a lorm of godli
ness without any power there
of.

Never think once that per- 
lect law of liberty can ever he 
changed.

Never say once that all the 
ordinances are nailed to the 
cross.

Never rest until you get on 
the solid Hock. Christ Jesus.

Never rest ini you wea'* his 
yoke, tor this is rest, to our 
souls.

Never say that we shall be 
happy if we do not wash the 
saints’ feet.

Never think that we shall 
please God if wo neglect and 
abhor feet-wnahin

Never lie one to another, for 
that belongs to ihe corrupt old

J. A. Hardee,
T. N. Manning,
W, S. B. Nobles,
A. L. Harrington,
G. W. Bail,
W. E. Moye,
W. T. Hart & Bro., 
Cebron Cox,
T. R. Smith & Bro., 
Dr, Joseph Dixon, 
Tosephas Gaskins, 
Charles Turnage,
H. S. Page,
B. Forrest,
Jesse Cannon,
W. H. Harris,
J. F. Heath,
C. J. Heath,
B. F. Ipock.
G. ]. Ipock,
A. 4. Ipock,
R. W. Smith,
J. B. Garris,.
Paul Harrington, 
W. Braxton,
J. C. Crawfoi-d, 
Mrs. J. S. Ross, 
Eddie Tripp,
L H. Manning, 
Japhet r3'Son,
Mrs. Japhet T,vson, 
Walter Barfield,
J. W. Coley,
J. J. Jone.s,
Eld. G. W. Davis,
J. B. Om-.. . .
Bryant -'iipi', 
LaFayetlc Cox,
P. C. Davis.
E. S. Edwards,
A. L. Edwards,
J. J. Lewis,
Robert Dixon, 
Abraim Dixon,
J. R. Dixon.
Adam Gaskins.

10
10
10
10

100
20
10
10
50
10
10
10

100
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
20
10
10

man. Never neglect to crucify C. Allen Elks,
the old man witli ail liis deceit
ful lusts.

Never neglect to put o<y tho 
new man, after old things are

We have been thinking for 
some time to say something 
in regardstolongcornmuruca- 
tions. It is often the cas they 
are crowded out by church 
news or on account of extreme 
length. When ever it runs 
over a column, unless 
c.jr.t'nned it i? a great 
disadvantage to us and 
crowds out short communica
tions. Our Union meetings

Ed S. Dixon,
D. A. .AlexanJer,
John McLauhon, 
Susan McLawhon, 
Alfred Wortliington,
S. J. N .bles,
I. A. Briley,
Josei-ii Wilson,
Eld. l-'rcd McLawhon, 
Reddin Tripp,
G. T. Johnson,
A. T. Dawson,
Rev. H. C. Dillard,
W. T. Jordan,
C. P. Smith 
Harvey McLawhon, 
Henry Dixon,
J, k. Conk.
IJ. A. khiis.-D,

X

Elder S. J. Halstead, ol 
Norlolk, Va., the Lord vviUliig. 
will preach at Newbern Thurs
day night, Friday night, and 
Saturday night before the 
fourth Sunday in May, also 
the fourth Sunday and Sun 
day night in May.

Rock of Zion, Pamllcoooun- 
ty, the fifth Sunuay nigiit in 
May and Monday night alter,

Milton, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights before the 
first Sunday in June.

Trent. Thursday and Friday 
nights before the first Sunday 
in June.

Mt. Zion, the first Sunday 
in June, and Saturday night 
before.
-Whit'-HilL coun-1

ty. Tuesday and Wednesday! 
nights before the second Sun
day in June. j

Doublin Grove, Thursday j 
and Friday nights bclore the' 
second Sunday in June.

Blount’s Creek, second Sun
day ill June, and Saturday 
night before.

Union Chapel, Tuesday and 
Wednesday'niglits before the 
third Sunday in June.

Bear Creek, the third .'■'un
day in June, and Saturday 
night l.'efore.

TH FUNTUl TSBICCS DilllllHn

2,500,000 Pounds of 
TOBACO,

and we are going to have it if good prices 
and satisfactory sales -will get it.

Bring us a load and be convinced that 
we can and will give satisfaction in every re
spect.

Yours lor good Pri.ees,

FORBES & MO YE,
greeuwjlle, n. c.

mm liisiim,
CHABLOTTESVIIU, VA.

NOTICE!

I am iiilending lo travel and 
preach. All the ehuruh-s Dial 
ai’C willing lo bear n.y ■ 
peiices, iui'l would 1 kc !or n:C 
to visit, ibcin, ti-'dri s.s me at 
Mount 0 ivu, N. {'.

J ud.son ^'cr. on

NOTICE.

Any church in the Eastern, 
Central, Cape Fear, .f'’rr;nch 
Broad, Texas or Virginia that 
wishes to have me visit them 
this summer in my rtivival 
work, can make application at 
once. Address,

W. TI Fkost. 
Grindool Pitt Co, N. C.

Large corps of Superior teach
ers. Best acIvaTitagesin Literary, 
Musical .'lud .4rt Departments. 
Attractive surroundings. Hot 
and cold baths. Gas lights. 
Terms the lowest. Order cata
logue.

W. P. Dicki.xsox, Principal; 
\Y. J. I’ERKi.xs, .\aso. Princidal.

HYMN BOOKS.
The readers of the Prkk Will 

B.m’Tist arc hereby iiitonned that 
the hymn books havebc rcomple 
ted and that I will take pleasure 
ill furnisliing any one v.-ho rnay 
wart them, at the old prices, viz: 
Siiigle copy, 50 cents; per halt 
dozen, $2.70; per dozen, $5.20. 
All orders must he accompanied 
by the C'r'.sh, or , they will not be 
filled. All books sent at my own 
risk.

D. Davis,
i Pikcvillc, N, C.

Book-Keeping.
l^llOrllftnd and Pf.,,j«.i....BJiorhfinci and PeiiinanEhip.

We have recently prepared Books on the 
al-ove.e-specially acaptedto “Heme Study.” 
^.cnt on 60 days tml. Hundreds hare been 
bciiefiicd ininnreds of dollars l>y orderina 
our pnWioiitions- Why n-jt yo\j.>

Shonld y. ui later decide to enti-r our Ool ■ 
lege, you M-ould reccivecreditlortlieainount 
h.2 h Vir method of teach-
11 g Book-Keeping is equal to 12 weeks the
old jilan. Positions Guaranteed under cer
tain conditions. Send for FREE illustrated 

: 96 page cslalogue and “state jour wants." 
Addvefs--.r E Drrtnghou.Pres’t.—Draiigh- 

College and School 
-f^eJegraphy—Hsshville, 

ienn, 11 -cachcra, COOStndenfs the past
TAAifn CHEAP
BOARD. N.li, TFe pay $5.00 cash Ibr all 

as book-keepers, stenographers^ 
leachei-s, clerks, etc., reporterd to us, pro8 
viaed we fii! same ’ ‘ *

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke,Va.

Opens Stpt- m, ib9j. One of the leadlns Scuixils 
fur VoiiiiE I.aaies in tho Boiicti. Mapiiilecnt 
hiilliUngv, all modem Improvcraents. Campas 
ten acres. Grand innuntsln soeuerv In Va'.lev of 
Va.. famed for Jienltli. European and America’' 
teachcri,. Full course. Superior advantages in 
Art and llusie. Stmlenis Irjm twenty States. 
For cauiloirnes addres-s the President, w. A.iir'• ’• 'ilARKIS, 1). ti., Itoanoke, Virginia.

CAN YOU WRITE?
If you can we wili give vi'ii a 
FOUNTAIN- PEN FREE 

Carried in the pocket. .VUvnys ready for use.
The Holder is of liurJ rtil ber perfeefb" 

formed and tiiiisJicd; The Feed i.s’il'lheiuost 
approved pattern, (dm same used in a pen 
ciwling $8.00)ip:viinngan even flow and no 
leakage- The point will write and last 
lyas long ns cold. Esch p it Is illled with 
the best ink nnd tilcil belbu- icn! o.it. No-v 
Eor The I’ian- Send us S6 ceiit.s in lo and 
Ucstaiiips or ^iU-or,',ci- a half ycnv'.s miq- 

'.ption to Vinaiyj.v, :t beautifully ilius- 
' nthly magazine, with cx-

for the ollko, part

Study
Law at
Home.It •« s the ambitfotjs yQtjs young

.....  -r- • ——. behind the counter.n the mill, in the lavrver’s office ir the 
•>snk--the man and woman without the 
jp^rtimity of a collefe education, that 
necessity. We offer two coursed * 

1- A ronrre Preparlnir the Student

2. A lli-siitesi, I.aw fnane for Buil- 
ness Hen ted ITomtB.

The tuition fee is small, thecourse com
plete. the result perfect. Nicely printed 

itaiognes explain b.->th coursej^Thev 
\a be had for the asking, Address

The, 0P'’®Sue Correspondence 
i!!^Ochoo! of Law,

176 Tcleplioiie liiilg., DKTBOIT, mCH.

trated,
(.ollcnt infoniifttii 
bedroom, dii
jardon. with jest wii and lun 

away the iiiii

, kiKdicn, farm and
ir enough to

uMfCJ. SPURGEON

■ layaiiil you 
id niagazij,e

ofThtit 
both the

plX.lIiptl', .
Addivks VIRGINIA rUBI.I^HIN''. C 

ItlClLVONO, VA.

By tho noted Aulhor, Pas'er, Joiifntllst 
and Platform Oratcr,

RUSSELL H. CONWELL.
JuSted, I oS-,

VAa.K I had to Make
ElfSBV CHRISTIAN FANILT WANTS HIS LIFE 

TMHfullrfintenscst interest from hecin. ..i.r.rnv Horn ncom
n ot vnluable iufori

'bil:Be§Tl ’ATTAef\MCMT5i!

rt USIOH S^UAXL N.Y i
eifilWl- -•’-•"TA-C’L

y.it, rictirst experience and truest plliioajoiy'
It WILL PAY YOU to WORK for US

■ci'ipuoa 10 “ I as CiinisTiAK,’- wb’cb'v/a**'*' 
Mr, Spurgeon’s Favorite Paoer. 

he haviDfc had itfor years, and haviuggai.l of i( 
THE CHRISTIAN' is the 8est Paper that eomej ‘a mo, 
It reoiiiros a s,iic'iiiaii to shi i

»» nil"" iiUo**'’i***'-'
mahes liio work •xilT’eaiai  ̂

«ru unUMtih rbr mnnej jo puv for it
WILL YOU TAKE; IT TO THEM 7

SaiupleI.ook,prepaid, ami "5-iiK GimjaTiAM’ 
wb-A » ""'y SA.60.

FOR SAL£ BY
C.A.SFJOW&CO.

Oppot-re -“altiit Office, ll'a.shinston D, C.

ni'n wv'/® a-oft-lee*tlio territory. Adiii-ess JOHN K, UASTIi/ 
Mngr of “THE CHRISTIAN,’' 47 CORHHIIL. Boaton «
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NEWS SUMMARY.

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

—Crops are doing fine!}

—Potato bugs are 
dead vet.

not all

—Mr Joe Smith of Wint'er- 
ville, spent Sunday in Town.

—Miss Minnie Forbs is 
visiting the Carman girls at 
Rountrees.

—The editor filled his ap
pointment at Sts. Delight 
Sunday.

—Eld. T. F. Uanison lu-ld 
his Q. M. at Spring Branch 
Saturday and Sunday.

uo smith & Bro. for 
shoes and s]i[)peis, Car load 
of flo ur just received.

—Eld. T. N. Manning filled 
his appointment in Virginia 
last Saturday and Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs J. R. Cory, 
of Greenville, were in Town 
Sunday visiting relatives.

—Eld. T. N. Manning sold 
two shares in the E'. \V. B. T. 
S. during his trip to Virginia.

—Miss Mary Smith returned 
Thursday from the StateMor- 
mal School at Greensboro

- Mess. E. T. Munford and 
J. B. Jackson returned last 
week from Wake Forest 
College.

—The best [ce-cream in town 
at J. A. Harrington’s (postoffioe) 
every Saturday. Lomonado and 
Milk&hake everyday. Try him 
and lie convinced.

—Go to Smith &: Bro. for 
Furniture, lime, linseed oil, 
shingles. They carry full neat 
assortments of General Mdse.

—Mrs. T. F. Elarrison and 
Miss Lena Harris left Sunday’ 
for Dunn, N. C., to visit Mrs. 
Harrison’s parents.

—The school will close at 
the Carolina C. College this 
week, we regret, there will be 
no commencement.

—Mr. Fodie Harding, of 
Geenville, will deliver the 
closing address of Winterville 
High School on May 29th 
taught by Miss Nannie Cox.

— Those in need of truck 
barrels will do well to sceAsa 
Garris, of Littlefield, N. 0 , 
where they can be purchased 
at Rock Bottom prices.

—We are indebted to Ivld. 
W. II. I'rost for an invitation 
to the commencement exer
cises of the James’ Eligh ln> 
proved School, May 28thand 
29th.

-The Greene County Stand
ard, edited by W. J. Jordan 
and G. A. J ones, comes to us 
bright and newsy. These are 
hustling young men, and we 
predict for the standard a 
prosperous future.

—We saw a letter from 
Prof A. F. Moon, on the 23d. 
stating he would arrive about 
the 1st. of .August, and take 
charge of the C. C. College, 
and canvass from then to the 
opening Sep. 1st in the inter
est of the school.

where he will preach the ded
icatory sermon in the new E'. 
W. B. church next Sunday. 
He will spend about three 
weeks with the brethren in 
that State.

Are You One of those unhap-

BITTEN BY A SPIDER.

The Greenville Reflector of 
2o iust. says: Wednesday af’.er' 
tioo.i Mr. Jesse Tyson, living 
about four miles froT:i town, 
wanted to come to Greenville

py people sullering with weak j on business. He hitched up his
nerves! Kcinember that the 
nerves may be made strong by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which feeds 
them upon pure blood.
ONCE "" WEALJ'HY BUT 

DIED IN THE POOR- 
HOUSE.

There died at the county poor 
house a few days ago a woman 
who thirty years ago wore silks 
and satins and looked from her 
carriage winder as it rolled by 
her broad acres of fertile soil at 
the dozens of slaves who moved 
ar her beck. Her name was
Mrs. Rebecca

uie tor the past twenty 
years has been a struggle and 
a hopeless, crushing sorrow 
Before the wra she owned hun
dreds of acres in Rov/an county,

horse to come and went in the 
house to put on his coat. As 
he started out again ho remark;- ■ 
ed to his wife that something 
had bit him on the shoulder. 
He started on to town without 
thinking anything serious of it, 
but alter coming about two 
miles began to feel sick and no
ticed that he was turning blind 
and dizzy. By the, time lie 
readied town be was suffering 
intensely and drove at once to 
the office of Dr. Zeno Brown. 
The latter was in tU® country 
but his father, Dr. iVilliam 
Brown, began treating 
Mr. Tyson until Dr. Zeno Brown 
should return. The doctor tells 
us that Mr, T^-son w’as in a 
right bad condition, but is now 
improving and he hopes soon

LITTLiv ONES. 1W.T. I
> j

lililMiEI
While traveling along tlie 

path of life, sec many occuren
ces that reminds us of the 
wise and provideucial work
ing of God. Very often we 
seeitinthe little ones that 
have just commenced life’s 
journey. vVijcn I attended 
my meeting at Johnston’s 
Grove, Virginia, a singular 
occurrence happened. Little 
Johnnie Sights, aged 4 years, 
walked in the stand and 
bought a church discipline 
and paid for it followed by 
Collie Bolton, aged 3 year.s, 
who did likewise.

T. N. Maxnirg, pastor.

and she lived in luxury. But
„r .U, t'^rmgs threw him into convul

sion for a while. It is supposed 
that the trouble was caused by

—Bro. W. F. Hart wishes tn 
return thanks to Eld. \V. II. 
E'rost for an invitation to at
tend the commencement exer
cises of the Janies’ High Im
proved School, Grindool, N. 
C., May 28th and 29tlj.

with the defeat of the Confed 
eracy, came adversities in for
tune and year after vear her 
remaining pittance dwindled j 
away. Mrs. McNtely had no 
relatives in the county save one 
married daughter who lived 
near her old home at Mill 
Bridge.

But her daughter did not 
seem disposed to previde for 
her, so one clay last year the 
poor old creature plodded her 
way to the poor house to spend 
the remainder of her days off 
the charity of the county. It 
was hard for the old woman in 
her 75th years to have on home 
te shelter her head, but there 
was no alternative. The-e is 
truth stranger than fiction in the 
Jiistci’v of this count-''- home iu-

ihe bite of a spider that had 
taken refug in Mr. Tyson’s coat 
while it was hanging np in his 
house.
BROKE HiS* HUSBAND'S 

SKULL.
Belyidere, N. j., May 5— 

Street Commissioner W. H. 
Dickey, during a quarrel with 
his wife last night, received in
juries which may prove fatal. 
The injured man is in the hos
pital and his wife cannot be 
found.

How the quarrel started 
nobody knows. Dickey is not 
a drinking man, and is well 
thought o£ here. His wife has, 
always Keen regardec' as a duiet

mate’s life, whech, if recorded refined woman. It is said 
from the days of her pride and j that the couple had some words
wealth to the pauper's grave in at the table, and that 
which her mortal remanis -were 
laid, would fill a volume made 
up of ad the slnades of life.

Hood’s Pills are the best after- 
dinner pill; assist digestion, pre
vent constipation. 2oc.

( The X ray- , as they an 
called, are- •‘ijv.J iutc 
practicel use in various Vv'ays 
By their u.se the contents of 
infernal machiacs may be 
made known wit.iout the risk 
of life. These machines, usu
ally in the shape of a box, 
generally contain a dytamite 
bomb, so censtructed, that 
when the lid of the box is 
opened the bomb will explode. 
Boxes of this kino are often 
expressed to leading men, and 
not a few of them find it neces
sary to turn their mysterious 
packages over to experts to ex
amine. But the X rays are 
likely to settle this.-.matter, as 
the contents of a bo.x may now 
be seen before opening it. Now 
if some one will only bring into 
practical use rays that will en
able people to look into tlie 
hearts of each other and discov
er the mischief therein concoct
ed, the L='vi] thoughts, the suf- 
misiugs and corruption, what 
an amount of cleansing there 
would be among people who 
like to be known as Jionest. 
decent and pious! Thbn, how 
we wojM he -.-.t g
in the heart corruptions not 
even suspicioned! Wc would

W e have just received a nice 
line of Spring Goods, such as 
Dress Goods—beautiful colors 
and solid colors—Ginghams. 
Homespun, etc.

We also carry a nice line of

such as Gents’Dre.ss Shirts, Col
lars, Cufts, AVhite Rows, 

Suspenders, Ladies’ 
Black Hose, Gauzes, 

Corsets, White 
Gloves,

Mits, Butter-milk .hoap,
We make a Specialty of

Gilt edge Companies Rfiprc 
sented. All kinds of Insur

ance—Life, E'ire. etc.,in 
the leading Old Line 

Companies of 
the World.

0

SHOES.
We ca'-ry a nice line of Gro

ceries, such-as ’ '
Meat,

Flour,
Sugar,

Coffee,
Rice,

Syrup.
also Arniour’s-Pure Leaf Lard, 
Tin-Ware, Cotton Hoes, Rope, 

Back Band Webbing, Kails, and 
many other things too numerous 
to mention.

All cordially invited to come 
and examine our Stock. The 
Goods must go, if Low Prices 
will make them go. Come one, 
come all, and bo convinced.

Yours to please,
W. T. HART & BRO.

Ayden, N. C.

STOP THIEF!

Dickey! then know for certain, that “tlie 
picked up an album and threw it j heart is deceitful above all 
at his wife, knocking her down, things,anddesperatelywicked." 
She arose, and he again knock- Jer. 17: 9. 
ed her to the floor. Regaining

Horse

It falls to the lot ot few men 
to be arrested for stealing their 
own property. Duke street 
division. The proprietor of a 
boot shop was informed that 
a man had snatched a pair of 
shoes from ttie doorway and 
was making off up the street. 
Being a bit fleet of foot, the 
shopkeeper bounded after the 
runaway. Finding there was 
every chance of being captured,! 
the thief dropped the shoes and ^ 
bolted down a side street. The 
owner {)icked them up and con
tinued tlie chas.x dhe crowd 
called out,’‘Stop, theiolT’ and 
a po iceman appearing on the 
.scene instantly caught hold i-f 
the man with the slices in his 
possesrion. It was luselees de
claring that lie was tlie owncJ. 
I’he p'olicenian had heard that 
be^'ore, and nothing less than 
inarcliiiig hi.sc aj'livc back to 
the shop, to bogiv.-n into custo 
(iy, would suflieer. The intelli
gent officer looked clightly dis
concerted on iindioglhat he had 
caught the prop’i tor of ilie es
tablishment and lec ihe tlieef 
go.—I'irmiugham (England) 
mail.

her feet a second time, it is 
said, the woman seized an iron 
stove shaker and struck her 
husband a terrible blow across 
the head, fracturing bis skull. 
She then fled from the house.

Commissioner Dickey became 
conscious soon after the blow 
was struck, and summoned 
assistance. A doctor advised 
that the man be removed to the 
hospital, where he was taken. 
He is likely to die.

THE HORSE THEIF AGAIN.

DROPPED DEAD IN 
CHE'RCH.

W11. K !■;; B A R K i ••, P a., M a>■ 4. — 
While Rcv. D. M. George, 
pasitirofthe Congregational 
church, Pittston, was in the 
act of giving the benediction 
yesterday .Mrs Richard Jefl'ri- 

E. Harrison, k-ftjes, who occupied a scat in 
0.,t the trout pew, dropped dead.

-Eld. T.
Monday for PorUmouth

. 3'

stealing is getting 
It seems easy to go 

to a stable, hire a horse, drive 
away and return no more. It 
has been done right here only 
a short time ago and since at 
Henderson, Raleigh and Kins
ton.

On April 28th a stranger 
hired a pair of horses and bug
gy from Mr. Harper, livery 
man, at Kinston, for a three 
days trip. He left and was 
heard of last, a dayor twoafter- 
ward, at Hookerton. Last 
Saturday one of Mr. Harper’s 
boys was here trying to find out 
something about the man and 
horses. Another went to Tar 
bovj and further on, but we 
hive not heard ihat anything 
was heard of them.

Kings Weekly.

Dr 11. J. 'rc:igiie performed 
an operation on a negro last 
riiursday, cutting a large winfl 
from the back of liivS hear. 
When the doctor told him he 
had better take cliloruforni lie 
said that he wa.s afraid as he 
was ‘'periectcd with the heart 
disease, says the Hoxboro Cou
rier.

Willie Grant,, colored of 
North ampton, was knocked 
from the rail-road track by a 
Wilmington and Weldon train 
last Monday while asleep on the 
track. He was knocked about 
15 feet, and strange to say,was 
only slightly injured, says the 
Weldon News.
OVER THRE^^HUNDERED 

WERE DROWNED.

Saanghai, Mayl-—It isnow 
ascertained that 300 Chinese 
and five English people, in
cluding the captain were 
drowned by the sinking ofthe 
steamer On Wo in collision 
with the New Chwang at 
Woo Sung.

nO\Y’v?THIS!

^Ve oiler One Dol
lars reward for a 50 of Ca
tarrh that cannot bo cured by 
Hail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY &C0., 
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have 
known F. J. Cheney for the 
lastlSycars, and believe him 
perfecilyhonorabIeiny.il busi
ness transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obliga- 
lion.s made by their linn

West & Tru.^x. Wholesale 
Druggist. Toledo, 0. WaldIkgs 
iCiXMAN ^ Masvin, Wholesale 
Drnggi.-t, 'Toledo, 0.
Hall’s Ca’arrh cure is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucou.s snnace 
of the system. 'i'estimoDials 
sent free. Price 75c. per uot- 
ile. Sold by all Druggist.

ueiTi>ii9ucs8, ebrouid d) fipop.>ia end 
great misery. The Lest remedy is
HOOD’S sarsaparilla.^

FIVE HUNDRED WOMEN,

Five hundred women above 
25 years old wanted to serve as 
doctors in the several counties 
in our Union. It has been de
cided that women arc the prop
er persons to treat womb trub- ■ 
les. Nine-tenths of the wo-, 
men of the world are isuff«;ring 
trom some w'omb trouble; and 
many are suffering because- 
they won’t let men treat 
them, and there are 
very lew men that thoroughly 
understand the treatment of 
these diseases. They general
ly act on the Nerves, and is 
hard to locate—causes Sick- 
Head-ache, Bick Ptomach, 
Heart Trouble, and many oth
er troubles that we cannot men- 
tion here.

We offer f.i ,000 to any one 
that has been to us and gone 
away dissatisfied for the like 
of proper treatment. I am now 
prepared to prepare any lady 
for this work at a veryjow fig
ure. This will pay any lady 
to give it some thought, as 
there is good money in it for 
you. Write me fur territory 
and price of sarne, .If you will 
write soon, you can get your 
choice territoy. One good pa
tient will pay you more than 
the remedy will cost you.

Dr. Fletcher Eure, 
Willow.Springs, Mo.

N OTi CE !
Wc have in Stock, and to Arrive, 

a Large Lot of Buggies and Wag
ons, Put IJj) to Order According 
to Specifications funiislied by us. 
These Buggies are Manufactured 
of the Best Material And the 
Workmanship i.s Guaranteed tous 
to be First-Class. The AVagons 
are Made of North Carolina Oak 
and Hickory, and Made in the 
State by North Carolina Work
men.

We are LJanfacturers of foliaccu 
Flues, wdiich ve will Tell bet'pnd. 
Competition. Give Orders Ea'fly,

Wc carry a Full Line of Coffins 
and Buiinl outfits, ivbicli we offer 
at X..o'w 'Itatcs. We a!s<» Handle 
ilicNcw Home Sewing Machine, 
wliich will be Sold on Keasonabic 
Tenn**.

McGOWAN & CO..
Snow Hill, N. C.

Accident,
E'ire, and

Death
iiMSURANCE,

is something that every body 
needs, and can get .same at con
servative .rates at W. J.is, Jor
dan's Real Estate and Insurance 
'Vgcncy, Snow Hill, N. C. 

jNonc but the best ooinjianics 
'reproseuteti. All losses proinpi- 
I'jy paid.

Ah'iii tmctl oUiii.HUiu ■ 

Fire, o.r Accident, will can 
or address,

W. fas. f es-€aa,
SNOW HILL. N. C.

0
P. S, Six years in business, 

and never failed to pay a loss. 
Try me if you want to get in 
good Companies.

W. Jas. Jordam.

The object of the manufac- 
Uirers of Dobbins’ Electric 
Soap lias been, ever si:iC3 18C9, 
to make it of such superior 
ipiality that it will give univer
sal satisfaction. Have they 
succeeded? Millions of unsolic
ited letters from women all over 
tbo country, and foreign coun
tries, giving it unqualified praise 
as the - ‘very best, very pivest, 
and most economical soap ever 
used’’ by the writers, give an 
alfinnative answer to th-e above 
vne: tion. If you cannot accept 
the exerience of millions who 
use it, after the iwcnty-tlir.se 
years it has been :m the market, 
one trial will convince Y‘^ti 
IMPORTANT • ■■

For washing flarmels there is 
absoutclyno other soap that 
compares at all with Dobbins’ 
Electric. All oleer soaps shrink 
find turn yellow all woolen 
goods like flannel and blankets. 
If you use Dobbins’ Eietric 
Soap, and no other, and follow 
direotions, your flannels will 
always remain as white and as 
soft, as when new.
DOBBINS SOAP M’F' G CO., 
Successors to I. L. Cragin & Co., 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

If you have 
SMILES,

YOU WILLSHED

^ A llousehcid (lemetiy k
f FOn ALL X

t BLOOD AND SKIN
} DISEASES

I Botanic Blood Balm
t it Flirocs SCBOFOUA, ULCERS. SALT < 
# It BHEUM. ECZfcHA. avery ^
1 torn maKg^iatri SKIN ERUPllON, be-
^ sides beinj] etticacloui in toning op the \ 
\ aysfem and restoring (he constitutlnn, X 
w when impaired i'-im ony cause. (t-» V 
^ Qlinotl supernatural healing properties V 
A juatlly us in guaranteeing a cure, if 0
2 direotiona are fullowsd. X
S SENT FREE . i
« BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. (>'a. f

FREE TO AL:. I
Our New JCu.-frati-dS 
Catalogue of Planls.rf 
Bulbs. Vines. Shrubs, Jg 
Ornamental Tre.s.la 
Small Fruits. Grapelg 
Vines, Seeds, etc., will gR 

T-bo Diatled Free tn alia- 
i auplicants, JOOp'u'ue.ffi 

Meat complete MantS 
Cataloeue pubUs-'-ed.ffi 

^ Sitiffactinn Guaranteed. w
" 45 Greenhouses; SOacres. Address ”
? f» NLN2 & NEUNER, Lo-oisviiin, Kr. =51

THF.\T vr-'.v

Are T'he Chcapesi 
Men In To-wn. and
are carrying the best assorted 
Stock of Spring Goods, cousist- 
ing of Cashmere, Satteen, Cre- 
pon, Morie, liauns, Gingham.s, 
Calico, Homespun, andHenriet- 
ta. Ladies and Gents Gati.se 
and Ribbed Jersey Vests, Siraw 
Hats, Eiippers-Ladies or Gents- 
'I'an, White, Black. Ribbons 
and a line of Millinery.

GROCERIES,
Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Mejit, Flour. 
FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’ 

SUPPLIES.
Plows, Casting, Shovels, aiid 

hoes; Guns, Pistols, and 
Amunition; Oi!, Lead, 

Putty, Paints, &c. 
FURNITURE. 
Bedsteads—Doub

le and Single—Mat
tresses, Burejius, Chairs, 

Tables, Cradles, VictualSaics,&c, 
We keep a stock of S^^made Shin
gles on "’ais. We buy all kinds of 
Country Produce for Cash, or in 
exchange for Goods.
Years of experience has taught 

Us a clear Idea oi the Need?: of 
the .Masses, and ■ve'ea-isiipplv 

your WAN i'tj.

to Show Goods, Qur Motto 
is; Fair Dealings 'vyEh all 

Mankind: Raise th? 
Standard and Low- 

er the Price.
YODRS TO PLEASE,

J. Uilllli uno.,
AYDEN, N.C.

50 BOBIl Ht^FOR!
Your 500 Labels loCts,

500 FIRMS WANT AGENTS.
Send 10 Cta, anil -n-e PKiNT -yoit? t'uil 

aildress on 1,000 (2 color^ Gtimnieil 
600 post paiil for yon to utiok on your let
ters, papers &c.. and 600 postpAirl ts> 500 
agency Anns, publishers -aiva ;naiiH6(ctiLr 
trs, -who will mail you .b'.iO sample books, 
novelties, pictnrep, magazines,' papers, Ac. 
Free with your printed address un each.

G. T. Curtiss, of So. -wibaington, 'Ct, 
writes as foU<>"«: “The Free sample 
book^ paiwrs, Ac., I received .''wrm the 500 
firniH mentioned if bought would cost i{25 
to $40. Am delighted.”

The Fast iUiL Co,, Raleigh, N. C.
13 40

UNIVERsSITY 0 P NORTH 
CAROLINA

Comjirises the University, 
the College, the Law ami 
Medical Schools, and the Sum
mer School for Teachers. Tui
tion $60; 35 Teachers, 471 
Students. Address President 
Winston, Chapel Hill, N. C., 
for Catalogue and handbook 
U livL-sic/ Bit; iti) 1.

J pupji, nnn.u Book j

3rKBtortnli.mnit.'.M. uciblMf.n t* (MinJ m r.;it<»=U., .1, ...u< .ci

„ iS5Li|£,PAY WEXL. ^
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BENJ.iMlN KANDALL

The following passages are 
selec’Oil fi’oni a daily journal 
kept by U\e late Kev. Enoc’u 
i’hiee of Strafford, N. E.

EeniiimL'ii Randall stood five 
feet, tiine inches and a half.
Very straight and delicately 
iormed, with long slim fingers.
Liglit complexion. Rather
long-favored than orlierwiao ■ u u- • l
Black lianhat hung in nnglets[. 
on his shoulders. Sharp, pene- 
traiicig eyes, rather darker than

having sopufiling to support 
him. Hp pressed the school- 
hquse |q ffie opposite side 
^nd placed his back against 
the wqll of the house.

He then commenced, but 
was seized with such a fit of 
coughing that it seemed at 
times as if he must entirely lose 
his breath, All sat in breath 
leps silence, except now and 
then a smothered groan was 
heard in the assembly. At 
length he announced his text in 
rather alow whisper, and it was 
some time before all could hear 
him distinctly. But as he be-

ject he spoke louder, his back 
left the wall, and he advanced

I said to litm, ‘’Weil, Father 
Randall, you will be very 
happy when you get home to 
heaven and receive vour re
ward for all your labors in 
the Gospel ”

“Rew’ard!” was the quick 
and sharp reply, “Reward!” 
God don’t owe me anything. 
Brother Enocli, I have receiv
ed my reward already’. Oh, 
blessed employment, to preach 
the Gospel! Il I had a thou
sand lives to live, and a thou
sand tongues, 1 would employ 
all in preaching the blessed Gos 
pel,”

“Blit,” said I, “you expect to 
recieve a crown of life?”

'Oyes, all gratis. Be thou

L common blue eye, incl ning to 
gray. I^arge mouth, but thin

Ill a word, 
he had an open intelligent 
countenance He was unusally 
dignified in his manner—rather 
reserved than otherwise: except 
t > his familiars. Had aloud, 
clear voice. Pronounced all 
his words full and distinctly. 
•Possessed much native elo
quence that, with warm-heart
ed zeal, bore down all before 
it. His method of speaking 
was iiaii.ral and easy, and did 
not need mui;h scientific cultiva
tion. Ue nsua ly dress in black. 
Pinglo-brcaslod co.it without 
buttons, the fastenings being 
hooks and eyes. White hand 
kerchief or stock, and for many 
years lie wore small clothes and 
long boots, but in the last of 
his days he wore pants, finding 
them more convenient. Ho 
usually wore abroad a light-

towards his hearers, and deathandl willgive
times it seenid as if it could ^
nnt bft.* --1/hatj 1 le Said maijy other glorious

as preaching to us; and had which 1 do not now so
he been out of the house he 
might have been heard distinct

ion ncc. - li shall be the clot/ of 
the Mod-ruor to prodi.ft-. in thi; 
session of the Conference. Ii 
shall be tike duty of the assist 
ant officers to perf.>rm the dii 
ties usually cevolving upon such 
officers.

Art. 7. It sliall be the duty of

very mncli We arriw'd Ij-nni: 
Mond/.iy nn.'i fonn l ^11 wJl.

The 4tii Sundav in April we 
filled our apjinintivri-ut nl 
Deep xSp:-irig, Jm:c3 county. 
Tiiey have a good prayc r 
meeting, and 1 think ti e 
church is doing well.

The Ouo Crop System
(' hLT™' ■■■ “>»taini„s. i
'1 high poixOTtage of i. llMlor cops, .o belter so.l, j

W l'the Conference, to recieve au' i ' The 1st Sunday in May 
act upon •'coinmunic ition from I filled our app;;int;i;cnt ai 
Yearly rheelings properly b.; IMosley’j Creek, a'j>-) Salur 
longing to this body—to exer- |day night before. Tlu.s cluirc! 
cise supervision over thi Print- jPray feu 
ing Establishment, and to con- i Hint I may hold out Ittidi 
suit for the interests of religion ! *’^1 to the end.

ly then be expected. ^
■ , ’̂ 'ilhistmtcd book. It A
isbrirn full ofuscfiij information for faiT.iers. It uill be sent free, and J 
wii, make and save you money. Address, ’ jL

Utn M..\X A.U M r,KKS, 3 Sirccl. N.,- York.

I Yoliis in Christ,
R. F. DAUGflKTV.

Tiirrii ON FIRE.

ly one half ol a mile. When he 
had spoken one hour or more, 
producing great excitements, 
his hearers all suftused in tears

well remember. He warned us 
to be faithful, to shun every evi! 
snare and trap of the devil, to 
walk in Christ as we had receiv
ed him, not be heady or high 
minded, but humble, the ser-

he sank down into his chair i< f Christ and ourbrethrn.n,
with a pale, deaihlycouutenance 
that seemed to be filled with 
God and heaven. He was soon 
taken by his friends to some 
near dwelling house, where he 
could lie down and rest from 
the fiiigue and labors of that 
glorious day;

I thought much that evening 
and since. “What a reward such 
a faithlul servant of God as that 
will have in heaven!’’

Ashort time before Eld. Ben
jamin Randall’sdeath 1 visited 
him, in company with Eld. 
Wdham S. Babcock, and 
spent tlie following night at 
his house. We found him con-

Wbight black hat with large rim | bedroom which
and low poll. Traveled ii 
warm weather on horseback,

His sharp, piercing eye always 
seemed to me to be watching 
every movement in the Freewill 
Baptist ministry. Onr parting 
was one long to be remembered 
with a promise that by the 
grace ot God we would meet 
him in heaven.

Demeritt Pe.vce.

in the P'l'ce Will Baptist deriom 
ination.

Art. 8. This Conference 
shall have the right to discip
line, andif necessary, exclude 
such Yearly meetings and other ^ ci Jie foc
Associafion.s as may be connect ; 's no armor foryou" d.iC-'s.
I'll wi=-'i , nut in no case shah j Woijd yoii kii’dly let ni'.: 
it have power to reverse or i ki O'^'vhere we can find p. gieat- 
change tie decisions ofChurch jer devil taan ynun 
es Quarterly oryearly me<etfng^ 
or any ether religious bodies.

Art. 9. This Conicrence may
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liirriEr.sto sciiEruiE.

.If?

make st.ch By laws and Regu 
jations, not repugminl to this 
Constibition, as it may deem
necessary. 

Art. 10.

CONSTITUTION OF THE 
FREE WILL BAPTIST 

GENERAL CONFER
ENCE, ADOPTED - 

IM 1841.

This Constitution 
may be amended at any regu
lar sescioa of this Conference 
bv vote of two third.s of the 
membirs present, provided such 
amendment has been proposed 
at a previous session, ].ubUshed 
in tne rninutos of tliat session, 
and approved by at least three 
fourtisof the Yearly meetings 
belon ging to the Conference.

I once conveniently held the 
! whole New Hampshire Yetirlv 

and in a sleigh in the winter. I Meeting Conference.
M.,roJi2.1, 1807. -Elder Beu-1 Samnel , Rninmls, Esn.. ol 

New Durham, was with himjamin.Kaiitiull liad appoi tted ii 
meeting for baptism at ih; 
dwelling-house of John Foss, as 
two ofhis soii.s and others were 
to be baptized. After the pi
ous Randall had poured out 
the Gospel like a flood, the can
didates related their Christian 
experience, and [there were] 
as many other exhortations 
from old and young as time 
would admit.

Then all repaired to a river 
near by. The ice on the river 
was fitteeii inches thick, and 
steps were cut in it to favor 
Eider Randall, as he was tlieii 
very feeble and sick of consump
tion. When we had sung. El 
dcr Randall oflered solemn 
prayer. He was h- lp:d down 
into the water by two of the 
brethren, and the candidates 
one after Another handed 
down to him. While in the 
water he seemed to have 
double the strength thiit 
he had when out of it.

Randall was an unusually 
spry man, of quick motion, 
but when he baptized he was 
unusally solemn, slow 
and particular that all 
be done according to the pat
tern.

When thebaptism wasover, 
on account of Elder Randall’s 
feeble health, they retired in
to the house to give the hand 
of fellowship. After w’hich 
the elder prayed again, but 
could not rise from his knees 
until two young men he had 
just baptized, one supporting 
him by the right arm and tiie 
other by the left, helped him 
on his feet.

On the following evening 
Elder Randall was to preach

at that time, writing up his 
journal arid arranging his pa- 
per.s in proper form. It was 
with much effort that he 
could ialorm Esquire Runnals 
ol the things he wished to 
have done, and of the docu
ments to be written, altered, 
or amended. Hence we de-

Vv’hvt is ih- migliliesr a.,a' 
most revolutionary power u:id‘ r; 
heaven? Love! \

Say not that x’.te tomb is dark, 
since the light of the world has! 
been there and banished its 
gloom. :

Very few icicles can exist in [ 
a church where the fire of the: 
Holy Ghost are cracking ami, 
burning. j

Love is the powder, iruib tlu\ 
sho.t,. the Holy Gl ost the fuse— 
surely with these {s-.(n"als 

I some treuiendcu-S storming 
should bo dene.

Why i.s the backs'idcr the 
best friend and liie most power
ful tool of the devil? Because 
the former often doe.? the dirty 
work for the latter.

DiiAlt Editor: j liow dark and dism.d mus:
Flense aiiow mej he the skies of th ; atheist w tli- 

; space and I will give a skctcli I out a sun by day to light i.im 
the spring; to a fairer clime or a .sler by 

' night to gqide h;;V stumbling 
in 'March! f.et.

You neecl rot stand near the 
daor.way of thTtbcttre in orJer 

3rd j to see dress in ail the iasi i nis 
of the dav and in ah tlu colors
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Article i. This conference 
shall be called the General Con- 
lerence of the Eree Will Bap- j duriti;
tist Connection in North Ainer-!reason, 
ica; and shall be^ composed ot j The 1st Sundav 
deleg^ates chosen from 1 early , q,,,. g,,ppoij,tment ot
meeting's of said connection, i-.i, ^ pj
which Vcarly meetings shall | before the
have been recognized, as socli, s„„day in'.M.nrcl!, in compa- 
by the Conference in the man-1 ,vith firo. M. S. Corbett,
ner mentioned in the second j „ent to Black Jack, Pitt
article of this Constitution. jeountv. We arrived at Bro.

Art. 2, Any Yearly meedng I Dixon’s about sunset,
may be received as a body into i „here it always seems like 
this Conference by a vote ol i,oi„e to the writer. After

If Mki KiisSs, sep

M'cMcii
32 M 
1 (II

!■ M .s 
Tt Mtmday.

Y Wctlicai Riacovs

'imn cn Scotland Nock 'Bruncli Road 
8 A oldr-n 3 5 J p m. ITiilifay: 4.13 j, n-^ 
0 'oclL'iiui Vo.ck 5 (A p in, (HconYille

three lourths of the members 
present ar any regular session

laved having mucli conversa-1 shall be the duty of the \ ear- 
tion with him until evening, ‘X meetings themselves to re-

ofihe rainbow; }'Ou may .see 
them any iiiie Sunday by stanr’- 
ing neai' the purtils of our tony 
churches.

A BA 1> TEMPER.

bad-iclio to i.t-rofiiir., irsu'.o 
and of courpe itiiidkcs a di 
your poor Ijody, but ti;" fight

n.e lan.f.i.m,
; I I'lH.r.i ii i (1 r Wt.;,:,,,,
itj e.\i .’ I .i'lin'Iay.

V.'ashir.gton IJrai 
lii. 'iciififOa Ill, and 3 ((ji)

t Icav

then tell ine ifii.nit il, and 3 
will, however, in lli'j future 
anev-erany letter from a i •, : \V;

DONALD KENNEDY,
Roxdhv’ , MAtig.

.supper vve went out to the 
church, where we found a 
large congregation and as- 
■embled and Eld. 0. A. Bur-

or the next morning. When Port by delegation and liitter ^rie opeii-
we first went into his room, ^ session of Conference, jjj^g ^.xj;.i-cises. By request, the
Eld. Babcock said, “How do 
you do, Brother Randall?” 
“1 am a prisoner yet,” was 
the calm reply. “Night before 
last, I thought that I was 
dying, and I was never so 
happy before in all my life, 
notwithstanding I was in ex- 
rruciating pain with colic and 
cramp. I was all drawn up 
together. I should have gone 
then, blessed be God, if it had 
not been for our folks; but 
they called in Dr. Page, and 
Brother Page always helps 
me when I have these spells 
of colic.”

Next morning he conversed 
freelv and without much ef
fort. “Brother Babcock,” 
said he. “1 have always tried 
to follow' the blessed Jesus ev
er since I have been a minis
ter, to be holy, separate from 
sin and the company ot sin
ners—only when I could do 
them good No man has ev
er seen my horse tied at a 
store or tavern any longer 
than I could possibly do my 
business and be off.duringthe, 
whole thirty years of my min
istry. 1 have always avoided 
all public places of amuse
ment and the like.” I am

giving in their letters their sta
tistics.

writer preachet^ vSaturday 
night and Sunday night. Sun- 

An. 3, Each Yearly meeting j Jay I,a(] the pleasure of 
belonging to this Conterenco ^ hearir.g Eld. Albritton preach 
shall be entitled to representa- a funeral sermon.
ticn by one delegate; every 
Yearly meeting whose church 
communicants amount to one 
thousand five hundred, and to 
two delegates, and one addi
tional delegate to each addition- 
al thousand church members 

Art. 4. The stated sessions of j
this Conference shall be held 
once in three years, to com- 
memce on the first Wednesday 
in October^'-'*-. 10 o’clock A. M. 
the place fo; each session to be 
designated by the session next 
preceding, or by a committee 
appointed by .such preceding 
sessions for that purpose. Ex
tra sessions may be appointed, 
or the time between sessions 
lengthened, by a vote of two 
thirds of the members present 
at any session of Conference.

Art. 5. The officers of tips 
Conference shall consist of a 
standing clerk, who shall retain 
his office until he resigns or 
another be chosen to fill his 
place—a Moderator, Assistant 
Moderator, and Assistant Clerk, 
to be chosen at each session.

We were pleased to meet 
Elders Albritton, Burroughs 
and Lathinghouse, .and sever
al of the good brethren and 
sisters that we had met be
fore. We enjot’ed our trip 
splendid.

We left Rro Dixon’s for

A man who docs not confro! j 
his temper is the slave of a bad • 
master. The u’-ic mon says; 
“Lle'il'ct l-.i.h 1!') rn' ever liisi

IfciiMEO?

i' <•' p 1:1. arnvts 
vCU » in.au.t;; 40 p m, T: rLci-o
rctiuiiinghyvc.-. Tarloi-oS ;!0, p
•Ki b I ill; Hixl 0 iO, p. M, a-.rive 

^ Ion J1 25 a HI, iitid 7 lOp, m D»i)y
‘.VEcpi JiiiiPu). C-jiiQf-cts with liv-int nn
•Scotland Neck Braucli

Train k-nve3 Tarborc. N. C., <hv\]y ,-i 80 
i' III, arrive TJyttioutli 7 ;;5 p. m, P.cfin,.j)" 

P’ymornii 7 40 i-. n, arriU Ta-Roro

Tra on Mid],.11.'], H. 0 jBrftn-::)!leaves 
GuUH..)r(), N, (J, daily exoc-p; Sunday, 6C0

5-F
h,

Htor, the

ke a ciry broken 
down a,3'.l wiiiiouc w -i 
ill il deJerS' u;.-'? 
eneiTi}’ nuisovv i 
ransacks il ui..h 
dranc It is i.o liann lo ii.cve 
a bad ienip'-r an l a hasty s|ji.'ic.

ci.y and 
i;r hin-

i( they are kept • under comroi. 
The?^!ri lies in not (.onireihng 
them.

VV. T. Koo-e.

u:; a l.-n-ge schoolhouse. There !po.sitive that he added, S.ud officers to bo chosen by
was a great turnout, and as 
he was a very' celebrated man 
1 watched his every motion. 
When ready to commence his 
sermon, he found liimself too

as never in a court ofjustice 
in all my life. Everything 
like jockeying, trafficking, 
and trading for gain, I have 
studiously avoided.”

feeble to stand up withouti Before we took our tarew ell

ballot, or by uominadon of 
committee appointed for that 
purpose.

Art. 6. It shall be the duty of 
the Standing Clerk to keep a 
record of the doings offhe Con-

iiome Monday morning wJicre 
we?U'r,ed late in ihe after
noon and found all well.

' ”” ■' 'unclny and Satur
day !. in March, we at
tendee our (,). M. at Deep 
Spring. Jones county, which 
passc'l off very pleasantly.

The first Sunday and Sat
urday ucfijro, in April, we at
tended ourQ. M. at Mosley’s 
Creek, where w’e had a very 
good n’eeting.

Saturday before the 2nd 
Sunday in April, in company 
with our daughter Daisy, we 
left home for Dailey’s ChapH, 
Lenoir trmuly. We arrived 
at th ‘ heme of Bro. James 
Wafers at>out 5 o’clock, P.M. 
We >rcac!ied Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night. 
Sunday evening we went to 
Seven Si)i'ings. Our trip up 
there was a wry pleasant one 
indeed; we met i-everal of our 
old friends, find hope we made 
several new ones, Our 
daughter t4\joyed her trip

1, arrive Siuithfield, 7 2(i a 
:.:7 Mc-fical Difcovci".- ;=.-Mcm uAcs i 7 a ni, nrrivo

hoM o! 'Wi,> ?■ iUcii-fee| Dolfinboro, N U, 0 Hi a iij,
il« fw >l»tt/i3*»Fj’v..«Lesanie I Trains on Xoshvills Rrandi leaves

‘ I t ! 5^«ckyMo;t,7t 4 30 pui, arrives Kasiivillo

av/iiinc;vilu..'.iir,'HHooiin.csov.toilcii, ' » m, Spi.ng Hope 530 pm. Returu- 
ii.«v,-aril Ismiior makv.'itiie \vc-.nk sp.-jt. i leaves Spring Hope 8 00 a ni. Nashville 
l\i,.r.:>fiitsv.;j-;-.ht:!.;reminentlcito j 8 85 a ill; sn-IvG Rocky Mount !) 05 a m,

tVooi th? fiitt Ir-i'le. P,.-r!ifi;,v j On Gliiitoii Brauet; k-avos War-
Ii, a:,Hiiu-,tor onenscre.-.vefi.ealin sav.-!br ( liiit.'ii, doily except Sunday, at 

’ tl 10 a 111. mid 8 50 p m, Returning, loaves 
Ciiiit m 7 00 p r:, an 13 00

iiaiiiN,) 73 rijakcs olo.;c ccjuiection 
lit Wddo.-i tv.r.Tllp-iints N. rtl, daily, All 
nil i.'t Jtb'liiiioiid, lil.'u at K.ick'.-y AitHiot 
Midi No^rfidk Carolina R.ad It^ad Rr 

59 I -'i.-'i-ii-lkclaiiy and all points via
Norfoik.

rty liu

a Blight ! JoH.v F, DiviNE. Gen'i Suo’k

, Tralne Manfigti,

will provcT.!, i'.rr.r dreaded plant

J-X. Rr.vi.v. Gt-ri'! .Ma-aygcr, 
cortr. cotton planters more t. m,
titan five, iniiiion dollar:; an-'______ _____
r.ually. This i.; an cnormr-nn 
waste, and ran, bc..prcvcni;L’(!....jAd^.4,■
Practical c.':perime:3f> at .-\ia- 1 .
bama Experiment .Station show ^ '
conclusively that the i;r,c of I ‘ a’

JT .
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